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The species of the genus Populus, collectively known as poplars, are widely distributed over the northern hemisphere and well
known for their ecological, economical, and evolutionary importance. The extensive interspecific hybridization and high morphological
diversity in this group pose difficulties in identifying taxonomic units for comparative evolutionary studies and systematics. To un-
derstand the evolutionary relationships among poplars and to provide a framework for biosystematic classification, we reconstructed
a phylogeny of the genus Populus based on nucleotide sequences of three noncoding regions of the chloroplast DNA (intron of trnL
and intergenic regions of trnT-trnL and trnL-trnF) and ITS1 and ITS2 of the nuclear rDNA. The resulting phylogenetic trees showed
polyphyletic relationships among species in the sections Tacamahaca and Aigeiros. Based on chloroplast DNA sequence data, P. nigra
had a close affinity to species of section Populus, whereas nuclear DNA sequence data suggested a close relationship between P. nigra
and species of the section Aigeiros, suggesting a possible hybrid origin for P. nigra. Similarly, the chloroplast DNA sequences of P.
tristis and P. szechuanica were similar to that of the species of section Aigeiros, while the nuclear sequences revealed a close affinity
to species of the section Tacamahaca, suggesting a hybrid origin for these two Asiatic balsam poplars. The incongruence between
phylogenetic trees based on nuclear- and chloroplast-DNA sequence data suggests a reticulate evolution in the genus Populus.
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The species of the genus Populus (aspen, cottonwood, and
poplars), collectively known as poplars, are one of the most
commercially exploited groups of forest trees. They are widely
distributed in the northern hemisphere from subtropical to bo-
real forests and play a significant ecological role as pioneer
species in boreal forests and also as dominant species in the
riparian forests that serve as rich wildlife habitats and water-
sheds (Braatne et al., 1992). Because of their fast growth rates,
profuse vegetative propagation, adaptability to a variety of
ecological sites, and the numerous uses of their wood (i.e.,
timber, paper pulp), Populus species have become one of the
most economically important groups of forest trees (Stettler et
al., 1996b). They have also become a subject of many inter-
disciplinary studies, including biotechnology and genetic en-
gineering, and are becoming a model organism for the study
of tree biology (Stettler et al., 1996a).

The extensive interspecific hybridization and the high levels
of morphological variation among poplars have posed great
difficulties in species delimitation for systematic and compar-
ative evolutionary studies. The number of Populus species cur-
rently described in the literature ranges from 22 to 85 plus
hundreds of hybrids, varieties, and cultivars (Eckenwalder,
1977b, 1996; Dickmann and Stuart, 1983). Discrepancies in
the number of species could be attributed to the misinterpre-
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tation of some hybrids and to difficulties involved in delin-
eating species boundaries. According to a recent classification
(Eckenwalder, 1996), the genus Populus is classified into 29
species in six sections (Abaso, Aigeiros, Leucoides, Populus,
Tacamahaca, Turanga). These sections are considered to be
natural in most cases because they are delineated by the oc-
currence of major hybridization barriers (Zsuffa, 1975; Eck-
enwalder, 1996). However, the placement of several taxa with-
in these sections remains controversial. For instance, P. nigra
of section Aigeiros has a genetic affinity to species of section
Tacamahaca. In P. nigra, cpDNA RFLP analysis showed sim-
ilarity to species of the section Populus, but RFLP patterns of
nuclear rDNA were distinct from the section Populus, sug-
gesting a possible hybrid origin of P. nigra (Smith and Syts-
ma, 1990).

Recent phylogenetic analyses of the family Salicaceae using
DNA sequence data from chloroplast rbcL (Azuma et al.,
2000) and ITS of nuclear rDNA (Leskinen and Alstrom-Ra-
paport, 1999) strongly suggest that Populus is a monophyletic
group sister to Salix. However, phylogenetic relationships
within the genus remain controversial. A phylogenetic analysis
of poplars using 76 morphological traits of buds, leaves, in-
florescences, flowers, and fruits supported the monophyly of
all sections except Tacamahaca, which resolved into two par-
aphyletic groups (Eckenwalder, 1996). However, relationships
between sections as well as relationships among taxa within
sections were only partially resolved.

Based on phylogenetic analysis of restriction fragment
length polymorphism of chloroplast DNA, the section Taca-
mahaca has been suggested to be polyphyletic and the section
Populus is considered as the terminal clade (Smith, 1988). On
the other hand, a phylogenetic tree based on DNA sequences
from the ITS region of the nuclear rDNA of four species of
Populus showed an opposite trend with P. alba of section
Populus as basal, followed by P. lasiocarpa of the section
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Fig. 1. Relative positions and directions of primers used for amplifying
and sequencing chloroplast and nuclear genomic regions from Populus spe-
cies. a) Three noncoding regions of chloroplast DNA. b) ITS regions of
rDNA.

TABLE 1. Sequences of primers used to amplify and sequence trnT-
trnF three noncoding regions (see Fig. 1a) from Populus species.

Primer name Sequence

a
c
d
f
trnCR
trnDF

59-cattacaaatgcgatgctct-39
59-cgaaatcggtagacgctacg-39
59-ggggatagagggactttgaac-39
59-atttgaactggtgacacgag-39
59-tgttagaacaacttccattgagtctc-39
59-agtcccattctacatgtcaatatcg-39

TABLE 2. Sequences of primers used to amplify and sequence ITS1
and ITS2 (see Fig. 1b) from Populus species.

Primer name Sequence

a
b
ITS3
ITS 28kj

59-tcgtaacaaggtttccgtagg-39
59-gctacgttcttcatcgatg-39
59-gcatcgatgaagaacgcagc-39
59-cttggacggaatttaccg-39

Leucoides and species of the sections Aigeiros and Tacama-
haca as the terminal clade (Leskinen and Alstrom-Rapaport,
1999). Mitochondrial and chloroplast restriction site analysis
of four Populus species suggests polyphyletic relationships for
species in the section Aigeiros (Barrett et al., 1993; Rajora and
Dancik, 1995).

In phylogenetic studies of groups in which hybridization
between lineages has played a substantial role in their evolu-
tion (Smith, 1988), the combined use of cpDNA and nuclear
DNA data is crucial to gain a comprehensive understanding
of the evolutionary history. A striking feature of poplars that
has received considerable attention from many researchers is
the occurrence of interspecific hybrids (Eckenwalder, 1982,
1996; Dickmann and Stuart, 1983; Barnes and Pregitzer, 1985;
Whitham et al., 1996). Hybrids are regularly found in regions
where species of sections Aigeiros and Tacamahaca are sym-
patric, such as in the contact zones of P. angustifolia, P. tri-
chocarpa, and P. balsamifera (Brayshaw, 1965). Similarly,
species of section Populus are known to hybridize naturally
with other members of the section, such as P. alba with P.
tremula (Stettler et al., 1996b) and P. grandidentata with P.
tremuloides (Barnes, 1961). Moreover, RFLP analysis of
cpDNA and rDNA (Smith, 1988) has raised the possibility of
ancient hybridization by which P. nigra appeared to be an
introgressant of the P. alba (cpDNA) lineage and some other
presently unknown paternal lineage of section Populus. Sim-
ilarly, P. tristis (a central Asian member of section Tacama-
haca) appeared to be an introgressant or a hybrid of the P.
nigra (cpDNA) lineage and the lineage with Asian species of
section Tacamahaca. Thus, it is not unreasonable to assume
that there have been abundant opportunities for gene exchange
among sympatric species, even between taxa of different sec-
tions (Stettler et al., 1996b).

Many Populus species are likely to have undergone com-
plex reticulate evolution. In a hybrid lineage resulting from
reticulate evolution, parental nuclear genes may become fixed
for one of the parental types through homogenization by con-
certed evolution of gene families (Page and Holmes, 1998),
segregation during sexual reproduction, or lineage sorting
(Doyle, 1992). These events will generate discrepancies

among phylogenetic trees based on uniparentally inherited or-
ganeller sequences (Sears, 1980; Neale and Wheeler, 1986)
and biparentally inherited nuclear sequences or their pheno-
typic expression in morphology. Therefore, data from both nu-
clear and chloroplast genes are required to parse out reticulate
evolutionary events (Page, 2000) and reconstruct robust phy-
logenetic trees.

The objective of our present study is to reconstruct the phy-
logeny of genus Populus based on DNA sequences of chlo-
roplast and nuclear genomes to improve understanding of the
evolutionary history of the genus and to provide a framework
for biosystematic classification of the genus Populus.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Taxon sampling, DNA extraction, PCR amplification, and sequencing—
Taxon sampling was based on the recent classification of genus Populus pro-
posed by Eckenwalder (1977a, b, 1996) and Dickmann and Stuart (1983).
Fresh leaves were obtained from 21 taxa including 17 species representing
three sections of Populus [sections Tacamahaca Spach, Aigeiros Duby, and
Populus (Leuce) Duby]. This sampling includes two varieties of P. deltoides
and two putative species not included in Eckenwalder’s (1977a, b) and Dick-
mann and Stuart’s (1983) taxonomic treatments. DNA sequences from two
species of Salix were used as outgroups. The list of species used in this study
and the accession numbers are given in Appendix 1 (see Supplemental Data
accompanying the online version of this article). The collected leaf samples
were stored at 2808C prior to extraction of DNA. Total genomic DNA was
extracted from frozen leaf tissue using the methods of Doyle and Doyle (1987)
and Dayanandan et al. (1997).

The three noncoding regions of cpDNA: trnT-trnL intergenic spacer (IGS1),
trnL intron, and trnL-trnF intergenic spacer (IGS2) (hereafter referred to as
cpDNA) and ITS1, ITS2, and part of the 5.8S and the 59 region of the 28S
subunit of the rDNA (hereafter referred as rDNA) were amplified by the
polymerase chain reaction (PCR). The oligonucleotide primers a, c, d, and f
designed by Taberlet et al. (1991) for cpDNA, primers a and b modified from
Leskinan and Alstrom-Rapaport (1999) for ITS1, and primers ITS3 (Becerra
and Venable, 1999) and ITS 28kj modified from Culling (1992) for ITS2 were
used for PCR amplification and sequencing. Two additional primers, trnCR
and trnDF were designed for sequencing to cover some gaps in the cpDNA
sequences (Fig. 1a, b; Tables 1, 2). Amplification reactions contained 230
mmol/L dNTP, 2.5 mmol/L MgCl2, 5 mmol/L of each primer, 1 unit of Taq
DNA polymerase, and 2.5 mL buffer (0.2 mol/L Tris pH 9.5; 0.25 mol/L KCl;
1 mg/mL BSA, 5 mL/mL Tween 20) in a total volume of 25 mL. The PCR
amplification was performed in an Mastercycler gradient thermal cycler (Ep-
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pendorf, Westbury, New York, USA) at 948C for 60 s, 558C for 30 s, and
728C for 60 s for 35 cycles. Amplified DNA was purified using a PCR pu-
rification kit (QIAGEN, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada) , electrophoresed on
1% agarose gel with ethidium bromide (0.33 mg/mL) at 3.5 V/cm for 90 min.
Amplified fragments were visualized and documented using a GeneSnap 4.00-
Gene Genius Bio Imaging System (Syngene, Frederick, Maryland, USA). The
digital image files were analyzed using Gene Tools software from Syngene.
The quantity of DNA was estimated using a Mass Ruler DNA Ladder Mix
(Fermentas, Burlington, Ontario, Canada). The purified, amplified DNA was
directly sequenced using ABI Big Dye Terminator version 3.0 and 3.1 Cycle
Sequencing Ready Reaction kit and an ABI310 automated genetic analyzer
(Applied Biosystems, Foster City, California, USA). Each region was se-
quenced between two and seven times. Same primers were used for both PCR
amplification and sequencing. The thermal cycling profile of sequencing re-
actions were: 968C for 10 s, 508C for 5 s, and 608C for 4 min for 25 cycles.
The chromatograms of the DNA sequencing results were processed and an-
alyzed using the Staden software package (Staden, 1979; http://staden.
sourceforge.net). The assembled contigs of cpDNA and rDNA of each species
were aligned using ClustalW (Thompson et al., 1994) multiple sequence align-
ment software. Aligned DNA sequences were imported to MacClade 4.0 soft-
ware (Maddison and Maddison, 2001) for verification and manual editing of
the sequence alignments. The 59/39 trnL exon (identified by comparing with
the Nicotiana chloroplast sequence; Genebank accession number 5
NC001879). The final data set included three noncoding regions of the trnT-
trnF of cpDNA (intergenic region of trnT-trnL, trnL intron, and intergenic
region of TrnL-trnF) and ITS I, partial 5.8S rRNA, ITS 2, and part of 28S
subunit of the rDNA. The two data sets (cpDNA and rDNA) were analyzed
separately.

Phylogenetic analysis—The phylogenetic analyses were conducted using
PAUP* version 4.0 beta 8 (Swofford, 2001). For each data set, 106 random
trees were analyzed to obtain the frequency distribution of tree lengths to
assess the phylogenetic signal of the data matrix by calculating the skewness
(g1) and kurtosis (g2). The nucleotide frequency distribution was investigated
with a chi-square test of homogeneity of base distribution across sequences.

Parsimony analysis—Maximum parsimonious (MP) phylogenetic trees
were reconstructed through heuristic search with equal character weights, gaps
treated as missing, multistate taxa interpreted as uncertainty, starting tree ob-
tained via stepwise addition, and sequence addition was as-is for the cpDNA
data set (random addition was not possible because of computing limitations)
and random addition of sequences with 1000 replicates for rDNA data set.
Tree bisection-reconstruction (TBR) was used as the branch-swapping algo-
rithm. Strict and 50% majority rule consensus trees were obtained. The phy-
logenetic trees were rooted using Salix species as outgroups. Bootstrap anal-
ysis with a fast heuristic search based on 1000 replicates was performed to
assess the robustness of branches.

Maximum likelihood analysis—The software program Modeltest version
3.06 (Posada and Crandall, 1998) was used to find the best nucleotide sub-
stitution model that fits the data set using hierarchical likelihood ratio test.
The maximum likelihood (ML) analyses of both cpDNA and rDNA were
performed through heuristic search with TBR branch swapping, addition of
sequences as-is, and the Tamura-Nei 1 I model (Tamura and Nei, 1993) as
the nucleotide substitution model. The bootstrap analysis with fast heuristic
search based on 100 replicates was performed to assess the robustness of
branches.

Comparison of cpDNA with rDNA tree—The two consensus trees obtained
through maximum parsimony analysis of two data sets were compared using
nonparametric Templeton (Wilcoxon signed-ranks) and winning-sites tests
(Templeton, 1993). To compare two maximum likelihood trees, we used the
Kishino-Hasegawa (1989) test using bootstrap with full optimization, two-
tailed test, and the Shimodaira-Hasegawa (1999) test using bootstrap with full
optimization, one-tailed test. Each bootstrap analysis was performed with
1000 replicates.

RESULTS

Direct sequencing of purified PCR products of the trnT-trnF
chloroplast region (cpDNA) and rDNA followed by ClustalW
alignment of all sequences resulted in a data matrix with a
length of 1414 characters (nucleotides) and 23 taxa with 71
parsimony informative ones for the cpDNA and 791 characters
and 23 taxa with 43 parsimony informative ones for the rDNA
genomic region, respectively. The corresponding DNA se-
quences of multiple individuals of the same species were iden-
tical.

The frequency distribution of the length of 106 random trees
yielded g1 5 21.726, g2 5 4.396 for cpDNA and g1 5
21.313, g2 5 2.718 for the rDNA suggesting a strong phy-
logenetic signal in these data matrices. The chi-square test of
homogeneity of base frequencies across taxa showed P 5 1.0
in both cases, and the null hypothesis of homogeneous base
distribution across sequences was accepted.

The length of ITS 1 in all Populus species included in our
study was 224 base pairs (bp) except for P. fremontii, which
was 225 bp. The length of ITS 2 was 212 bp for all Populus
species examined, except for P. davidiana and P. tremula (214
bp) and P. maximowiczii and P. simonii (203 bp), which
shared a deletion of 11 bp. The cpDNA data matrix comprised
IGS1 (473 bp), trnT-trnL intron (628 bp), and IGS 2 (312 bp).

cpDNA trees—Maximum parsimony analysis—Maximum
parsimony searches of chloroplast DNA yielded 30 939 equal-
ly parsimonious trees (tree length 118; consistency index [CI]
5 0.924; retention index [RI] 5 0.927; rescaled consistency
index [RC] 5 0.857). The 50% majority rule consensus tree
(Fig. 2) and strict consensus tree differed only in the placement
of P. tremula and P. tremuloides (with 53% occurrence). They
appeared as sister taxa in a basal position to the other species
of section Populus in the 50% majority rule tree, while in the
strict consensus tree they grouped with other members of the
section with an unresolved polytomy. The bootstrap value also
did not support a basal position for these two aspens.

Based on MP analysis, all Populus species formed a strong-
ly supported monophyletic group comprising three major
clades. One clade comprised P. simonii, P. maximowiczii, P.
laurifolia, and P. songarica. The other clade comprised spe-
cies of section Populus (P. grandidentata, P. alba, P. davi-
diana, P. tremula, and P. tremuloides) and P. nigra of section
Aigeiros. The phylogenetic relationships among taxa within
this clade remained unresolved. The remaining clade com-
prised the remainder of the species. Within this clade, P. an-
gustifolia clustered with P. cathayana, whereas P. trichocarpa
clustered with P. balsamifera. Populus szechuanica occupied
a position basal to a group of species comprising P. tristis, P.
fremontii, P. roegneriana, P. angulata, P. deltoides, and P.
sargentii. The phylogenetic relationships among species of this
group remained unresolved.

Besides P. nigra, which did not group with the other Aig-
eiros group members, the cpDNA data of P. tristis and P.
szechuanica (Asiatic balsam poplars) suggested that these
were more closely related to North American cottonwoods of
the Aigeiros group than to species of section Tacamahaca. The
MP analysis placed the lineage consisting of North American
cottonwoods (P. fremontii, P. deltoides, and its two varieties)
and P. tristis of Asian balsam poplars (section Tacamahaca)
in a terminal clade. However, based on the MP tree, the basal
lineage could not be determined. Section Populus was mono-
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Fig. 2. The majority rule consensus tree of 30 939 equally parsimonious trees (tree length 118; consistency index 5 0.924) based on three noncoding regions
of trnT-trnF of cpDNA sequences from Populus species. Numbers above branches show the frequency of occurrence in 50% majority rule consensus tree, and
numbers below branches indicate bootstrap percentage values. Numbers in brackets show branch lengths (number of nucleotide substitution). A, Aigeiros; P,
Populus; T, Tacamahaca.

phyletic and sections Tacamahaca and Aigeiros were poly-
phyletic groups (Fig. 2).

Maximum likelihood analysis—The results of the Modeltest
analysis showed that TrN 1 I (Tamura and Nei, 1993: equal
rate for all transversions and different transition rates with un-
equal base frequencies) nucleotide substitution model was the
most suitable model for the cpDNA. The parameters of the
model were: base frequencies: A 5 0.4175, C 5 0.1336, G
5 0.1467, T 5 0.3023; rate matrix: (A–C) 5 (A–T) 5 (C–
G) 5 (G–T) 5 1.0; (A–G) 5 1.7645; (C–T) 5 2.5848;

among-site rate variation: proportion of invariable sites, I, 5
0.6953; equal rates of substitution for all variable sites.

The maximum likelihood analysis of cpDNA with the de-
scribed model parameters retained a single tree (Fig. 3) with
a topology identical to the 50% majority rule consensus tree
obtained from parsimony analysis. Moreover, the bootstrap
values for branch robustness under the maximum likelihood
criterion were similar to the values obtained from the same
test under the parsimony criterion.

As with the MP analysis, the ML analysis also showed the
monophyletic origin of section Populus and the polyphyletic
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Fig. 3. Maximum likelihood tree based on three noncoding regions of trnT-trnF of cpDNA sequences from Populus species. Numbers below branches show
bootstrap percentage values. A, Aigeiros; P, Populus; T, Tacamahaca.

origin of sections Tacamahaca and Aigeiros. Populus nigra
clustered with members of the section Populus. Populus tristis
and P. szechuanica grouped with the lineage comprising the
North American cottonwoods of section Aigeiros.

rDNA trees—Maximum parsimony analysis—The maxi-
mum parsimony analysis based on nuclear rDNA yielded 497
equally parsimonious trees (tree length 5 94; CI 5 0.851; RI
5 0.888; RC 5 0.756). In the 50% majority rule consensus
tree (Fig. 4), two North American aspens, P. tremuloides and
P. grandidentata, grouped as sister taxa in the lineage con-
sisting of other Populus species, but their placement in the
strict consensus tree remained unresolved. In the 50% majority

rule consensus tree, a group of balsam poplars of section Ta-
camahaca, namely P. angustifolia, P. cathayana, P. tricho-
carpa, P. balsamifera, P. tristis, and P. szechuanica clustered
as a sister group to the lineage comprising members of section
Aigeiros. Although the branch representing Tacamahaca oc-
curred in 75% and Aigeiros 100% of 497 most parsimonious
trees, these branches were not supported by bootstrap analysis.
Moreover, in the 50% majority rule consensus tree, within the
balsam poplar lineage, P. trichocarpa, P. balsamifera, P. tris-
tis, and P. szechuanica clustered together as a sister group to
P. angustifolia and P. cathayana. However, none of these in-
ternal nodes and relationships was supported by the bootstrap
analysis, even though they occurred with a high percentage in
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Fig. 4. The majority rule consensus tree of 497 equally parsimonious trees (tree length 94; consistency index 5 0.851) based on partial 5.8S RNA gene,
ITS1 and ITS2 and part of 28S subunit sequences from Populus species. Numbers above branches show frequency of occurrence in 50% majority rule consensus
tree, and numbers below branches indicate bootstrap percentage values. Numbers in brackets show branch lengths (number of nucleotide substitution). A,
Aigeiros; P, Populus; T, Tacamahaca.

the 497 retained equally parsimonious trees (Fig. 4). Moreover,
a sister relationship of P. maximowiczii and P. laurifolia to
the clade comprising two lineages of the Aigeiros and group
of Tacamahaca species (as mentioned earlier) was weakly
supported. The basal position of P. simonii was not supported
by the bootstrap analysis.

In the MP analysis of rDNA with respect to the results of
the bootstrap analysis, all Populus species studied formed a
strongly supported monophyletic group comprising two major
clades. One clade comprised all species of the section Populus
with P. tremuloides and P. grandidentata occupying a position
sister to the clade comprising Eurasian species of section Po-
pulus (P. tremula, P. alba, and P. davidiana), suggesting a
monophyletic origin for this section. The other major clade
included all of the remaining species studied.

The relationships among species within section Tacama-
haca were unresolved, and they grouped as a polytomy. How-
ever, this section could be divided into two distinct groups of
taxa: P. maximowiczii, P. simonii, and P. laurifolia in one
group and the other members of the section in another group.
The relationships among species within section Aigeiros were
resolved, and the MP analysis of rDNA suggested a mono-
phyletic origin for this section. However, this was not sup-
ported by bootstrap analysis (,50%). A close relationship
among P. nigra, P. deltoides var. angulata, and P. roegneriana
was evident. In contrast to the cpDNA-based MP tree, the
rDNA-based tree did not have a close affinity between P. nigra
and members of section Populus. Populus tristis and P. sze-
chuanica clustered as an unresolved polytomy with the re-
maining species of sections Tacamahaca and Aigeiros.
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Fig. 5. The majority rule consensus tree of three maximum likelihood trees based on partial 5.8S RNA gene, ITS1 and ITS2, and part of the 28S subunit
sequences from Populus species. Numbers above branches show frequency of occurrence in 50% majority rule consensus tree, and numbers below branches
show bootstrap percentage values. A, Aigeiros; P, Populus; T, Tacamahaca.

Maximum likelihood analysis—The result of the Modeltest
analysis showed that TrN 1 I (Tamura and Nei, 1993: equal
transversion rate with variable transition substitution rate and
unequal base frequencies) was the most suitable model for the
rDNA. The parameters of the model were: base frequencies:
A 5 0.1841, C 5 0.3205, G 5 0.3242, T 5 0.1711; rate
matrix: (A–C) 5 (A–T) 5 (C–G) 5 (G–T) 5 1.0, (A–G) 5
3.5870, (C–T) 5 5.6386; and among-site rate variation: pro-
portion of invariable sites, I, 5 0.8085, equal rates of substi-
tution for all variable sites.

The ML analysis of rDNA sequences with the described
model parameters yielded three trees. The 50% majority rule

consensus tree (Fig. 5) and the strict consensus tree differed
only at the placement of P. deltoids var. angulata. In the 50%
majority rule consensus tree, it occupied the basal position to
the clade, comprising P. nigra and P. roegneriana, whereas
in strict consensus they all were sister to one another.

The 50% majority rule consensus ML tree had a topology
similar to the 50% majority rule consensus MP tree except (1)
in the placement of P. deltoides var. angulata as given earlier
and (2) in clustering P. catahyana with P. trichocarpa, P.
balsamifera, P. tristis, and P. szechuanica. Likewise, bootstrap
analysis of rDNA under the maximum likelihood criterion re-
sulted in a tree with a topology compatible with the MP con-
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sensus tree after collapsing branches with low bootstrap values
(,50%). However, the clade comprising P. balsamifera, P.
trichocarpa, P. cathayana, P. angustofolia, P. szechuanica,
and P. tristis was supported by bootstrap analysis (Figs. 4, 5).

Topology comparison test results—The Templeton (Wil-
coxon signed-ranks) test statistic Z 5 25.9244 was smaller
than the absolute values of the rank sums. The Winning-site
test with P , 0.0001 indicates a significant difference at P ,
0.05 under the null hypothesis of no difference between two
trees. Both the Kishino-Hasegawa and Shimodaira-Hasegawa
tests rejected the null hypothesis (P 5 0.000), suggesting that
there was no difference between the two trees.

DISCUSSION

Phylogenetic relationships of Populus and hybridization—
Trees derived from maximum likelihood analysis were com-
patible with the tree topology obtained through maximum par-
simony analysis. Therefore, in order to discuss the evolution-
ary patterns in Populus, we will consider the tree topologies
similar to the maximum parsimony trees to be the most plau-
sible and conservative hypotheses for the phylogenetic rela-
tionships within the genus Populus based upon cpDNA and
nuclear rDNA sequence data (Figs. 2, 4).

Compared to the willows (Salix spp.), there are relatively
few species of poplars, and they fall into a number of groups
that are traditionally recognized as sections. With few excep-
tions, there is a reasonable agreement in the literature on the
characteristics and species composition of these sections, and
major barriers to hybridization are known to lie between the
sections (Zsuffa, 1975). However, the relationships between
sections and among species within each section and the place-
ment of some controversial species or taxa of purported hybrid
origin have been subjects of controversy for a long time.

The species of section Populus are monophyletic with re-
spect to their maternal lineage (cpDNA), with the exception
of P. nigra, a taxon considered to be a member of section
Aigeiros, which clusters with species in section Populus. In
terms of rDNA (nuclear) lineage section Populus is monophy-
letic, and P. nigra clusters with the other species of section
Aigeiros. The phylogenetic relationships among the species
within section Populus based on cpDNA and rDNA sequence
data are not in agreement with one another. Based on maternal
chloroplast sequence data, European aspen (P. tremula) and
the American trembling aspen (P. tremuloides) cluster together
as sister taxa and occupy the terminal position in the Populus
clade. However, this relationship is weak and has less than
50% bootstrap support. In the rDNA-based phylogenetic tree,
white poplar (P. alba) and Korean aspen (P. davidiana) cluster
together as sister species and occupy the terminal position.
These two species along with European aspen (P. tremula)
form a monophyletic group within section Populus with sister
relationships to the North American aspens, P. tremuloides
and P. grandidentata.

The relationships between sections Aigeiros and Tacama-
haca have been controversial. The species of these two sec-
tions are known to be freely interfertile (Zsuffa, 1975; Eck-
enwalder, 1984a). Both cpDNA and rDNA sequence data sug-
gest a polyphyletic origin of section Tacamahaca. The poly-
phyly of section Tacamahaca was also suggested by
morphology-based phylogenenetic analysis (Eckenwalder,
1996). The rDNA-based phylogenetic tree suggests a mono-

phyletic origin of section Aigeiros. Similarly, the cpDNA-
based phylogeny suggests a monophyletic origin, with the ex-
ception of P. nigra, which shares its chloroplast ancestor with
the section Populus and P. tristis from section Tacamahaca,
which clustered with North American cottonwoods of section
Aigeiros. In other words, North American cottonwoods of sec-
tion Aigeiros are monophyletic with respect to their chloro-
plast lineage with the exception of P. tristis of section Taca-
mahaca, which clusters within this group.

The phylogenetic relationships among species within sec-
tions, based on both cpDNA and rDNA, are not well resolved.
However, a few congruencies between the phylogenetic trees
based on cpDNA and rDNA (with a low confidence level in
the case of rDNA) can be recognized. The three Asian balsam
poplars, P. simonii, P. maxomowiczii, and P. laurifolia, form
a clade distinct from other members of the section Tacama-
haca. Section Aigeiros has a closer affinity to the lineages of
balsam poplars that includes P. tristis and P. szechuanica
(Figs. 2, 4). Interspecific hybridization within Populus is gen-
erally limited to intrasectional crosses or intersectional crosses
between species of Aigeiros and Tacamahaca (Ronald, 1982).
Intersectional crosses between Tacamahaca and Aigeiros are
generally compatible in most combinations (Zsuffa, 1975) and
have given rise to many vigorous clones used in plantations
(Dickmann and Stuart, 1983).

The polyphyletic origin of section Tacamahaca and Aigei-
ros and the unresolved relationships among species within and
between sections suggest relatively close evolutionary rela-
tionships among the species. This finding is consistent with
observations of spontaneous hybridization among these spe-
cies in nature and in cultivation. For instance, spontaneous
hybridization between European P. nigra and introduced
North American P. deltoides resulted in a dominant and wide-
spread hybrid P. 3 euramericana (Lefevre et al., 2001).

Inter- and intra-sectional hybridization is common in regions
of sympatry (Eckenwalder, 1996). Only section Populus is
strongly reproductively isolated from the others and has strong
intersectional incompatibility barriers. However, the cellular
and molecular bases of this have not yet been characterized
(Villar et al., 1986). Nevertheless, this significant reproductive
isolation reflects the evolutionary divergence of species of sec-
tion Populus from those in other sections including the species
of two closest sections, Aigeiros and Tacamahaca (Ecken-
walder, 1996; Figs. 2, 4). This is consistent with the manipu-
lation required to succeed in the artificial crossing of aspens
with other poplars (Guries and Stettler, 1976; Ronald, 1982).

It is generally assumed in the taxonomic literature that the
relative interfertility of poplars (especially where these crosses
are spontaneous) is a reflection of their genetic similarity (Stet-
tler et al., 1996b; Dickmann et al., 2001) and therefore can
form a basis on which to infer taxonomic affinities. According
to Eckenwalder (1977b), P. trichocarpa and P. balsamifera of
section Tacamahaca have clear signs of introgression (Viereck
and Foote, 1970) in their regions of overlap (e.g., the Rocky
Mountains and Alaska), probably because of the affinity of
their genomes, which permits natural hybridization and re-
peated back-crossing with parental species. Sections Taca-
mahaca and Aigeiros are broadly sympatric in North America
(Little, 1971), with overlapping ecological preferences (Fow-
ells, 1965). The North American representatives of sections
Aigeiros and Tacamahaca have such strong similarities in flo-
ral traits that they can hardly be distinguished on the basis of
floral morphology (Eckenwalder, 1977b, 1984b). In fact, based
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on an extensive study of New World poplars, Eckenwalder
(1977b) predicts the eventual merger of these two sections.
The sister relationship of section Aigeiros (with North Amer-
ican cottonwoods in the basal position) with the rDNA-based
clade containing three North American balsam poplars of sec-
tion Tacamahaca (P. balsamifera, P. trichocarpa, and P. an-
gustifolia; Fig. 4) and the close affinities of P. deltoides and
P. fremontii with North American balsam poplars in the
cpDNA-based phylogenetic tree (Fig. 2) suggest a close evo-
lutionary relatedness between these species and support the
merger proposed by Eckenwalder (1977b).

This trend of extensive hybridization in Populus is a major
cause of disagreements on the total number of poplar species
and their classification. In fact, some poplars such as P. Balm-
of-Gilead (a variety of P. 3 jackii) and P. 3 tomentosa, which
were originally described as species and cultivated for centu-
ries, have later been identified as natural or near-natural hy-
brids (Eckenwalder, 1996). In addition to the long-term com-
mercial benefit of hybridization in Populus including exploi-
tation for increased variability and novel gene combinations,
hybridization may also have played a significant role in the
evolution of sections and their rapid allopatric speciation (Eck-
enwalder, 1996).

Discrepancies between phylogenetic trees based on chlo-
roplast and nuclear nucleotide sequence data—The major
discrepancies between the nuclear rDNA and cpDNA phylo-
genetic trees involve the placement of P. nigra, P. tristis, and
P. szechuanica and may suggest an ancient hybridization event
between ancestors of paternal and maternal lineages of these
extant species.

Similar to the results of chloroplast RFLP analysis (Smith
and Sytsma, 1990), the cpDNA sequence data indicate that P.
nigra has a chloroplast genome derived from the clade of sec-
tion Populus and divergent from the American cottonwoods
of section Aigeiros. However, based on the number of nucle-
otide substitutions mapped on the maximum parsimonious tree
(Fig. 2), P. nigra, P. tremula, and P. davidiana, with a single
substitution from the common ancestral node, are more closely
related to each other than to P. alba, which has four base
substitutions. This indicates that the chloroplasts of P. nigra
may have originated from ancestors of P. tremula or P. dav-
idiana rather than from P. alba, as suggested by Smith and
Sytsma (1990). Alternatively, we can conclude that either an
extinct ancestor of section Populus or any extant species with-
in this section but not included in this study may have played
the maternal role in this hybridization event. Moreover, simi-
larity between data from rDNA sequences and rDNA restric-
tion site variation (Smith and Sytsma, 1990) indicate that the
nuclear genome of black poplar (P. nigra) is distinct from
species in section Populus and, contrary to Smith and Sytsma
(1990), very closely related to P. deltoides var. angulata from
section Aigeiros (Fig. 4). It also shows a sister relationship
with P. fremontii. Populus deltoides and P. sargentii (P. del-
toides var. occidentalis) occupied a basal position. However,
these relationships were not strongly supported by bootstrap
analysis (,50%). Thus, the extant P. nigra may have derived
from an ancient hybridization event involving an ancestor or
extant species of section Populus as the maternal (cpDNA)
donor and the ancestor of the cottonwoods (probably the im-
mediate ancestor of P. deltoides) of section Aigeiros as the
paternal (rDNA) donor. The possible geographic location of

this ancient hybridization event and its likely geographic iso-
lation from the paternal species are discussed later.

The evidence from classical morphological, chemical, cross-
ing, and pathogenic studies do not consistently favor the place-
ment of P. nigra in either section Aigeiros or section Populus
(Smith, 1988), both of which have been proposed as the origin
of P. nigra. In the cladistic analysis of 76 morphological char-
acters of buds, leaves, inflorescences, and male and female
flowers and fruits performed by Eckenwalder (1996), P. nigra
had a sister relationship with the clade comprising P. fremontii
and P. deltoides from section Aigeiros. Thus, the placement
of P. nigra within section Populus may necessitate invoking
a considerable amount of morphological convergence of P.
nigra to the cottonwoods. In addition, of all possible crosses
involving P. nigra as one parent (Dickmann et al., 2001), the
most problematic crosses are among members of its own ma-
ternal lineage, section Populus. Successful crosses of section
Populus with P. nigra apparently are only rarely achieved.
Moreover, section Populus is also distinguished from P. nigra
by its relative immunity to certain leaf rust organisms. Me-
lampsora medusae (American) and M. populina (European)
infect members of section Aigeiros including P. nigra and Ta-
camahaca, but they rarely attack the aspens and white poplars
of section Populus (Smith, 1988; Newcombe, 1996; Lefevre
et al., 2001). Based on this evidence, the placement of P. nigra
in either section Populus or section Aigeiros remains contro-
versial.

Another major incongruence between the two data sets is
the status of P. tristis, which has a chloroplast affinity to sec-
tion Aigeiros (cottonwoods) and a nuclear genome related to
Tacamahaca (balsam poplars; Figs. 2, 4). This suggests that
P. tristis (Himalayan balsam poplar) may have derived from
an ancient hybridization event with an ancestor of North
American cottonwoods as the maternal (cpDNA) donor and
probably the immediate ancestor of the lineage comprising
species of section Tacamahaca (North American P. angusti-
folia, P. balsamifera, P. trichocarpa, or Chinese P. cathayana
and P. szechuanica) as a paternal donor. The introgressant sta-
tus of P. tristis was also suggested earlier by Smith (1988).
Based on the results of chloroplast RFLP studies and a prelim-
inary analysis of nuclear rDNA RFLP, he concluded that P.
tristis is an introgressant or hybrid of the P. nigra (cpDNA)
lineage and the Asian portion of section Tacamahaca. Again,
however, the cpDNA sequence data in our study links P. tristis
with the North American cottonwood (P. deltoides and P. fre-
montii) lineage. The nuclear sequence data suggest an affinity
to species of the section Tacamahaca, especially to North
American P. balsamifera and P. trichocarpa. The high mor-
phological similarity of P. tristis to North American P. bal-
samifera and the recent development of the highly valued hy-
brid clone P. tristis 3 P. balsamifera (Dickmann and Stuart,
1983) strengthen the proposed model for the evolution of the
Himalayan poplar.

Populus szechuanica, a species native to China, is another
source for discrepancies in the Populus taxonomy, and its
placement in section Tacamahaca is controversial. The cp-
DNA RFLP study clustered this species with species of section
Populus and P. nigra. Conversely, rDNA RFLP analysis
showed a close affinity between balsam poplars (Section Ta-
camahaca) and P. szechuanica (Smith and Sytsma, 1990). Our
nuclear rDNA data confirmed the rDNA-based RFLP analysis
results and clustered P. szechuanica in the monophyletic clade
that consisted of certain Tacamahaca species, including P.
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tristis (Fig. 4). The cpDNA, however, had a different pattern.
In the cpDNA-based most parsimonious tree, P. szechuanica
occupied a basal position to the lineage comprising members
of section Aigeiros and P. tristis (Fig. 2). However, the cla-
distic analysis of 76 morphological characters of buds, leaves,
inflorescences, and male and female flowers and fruits put P.
szechuanica in the same clade as other Tacamahaca species,
which is paraphyletic to the Aigeiros lineage (Eckenwalder,
1996). Therefore, the evolutionary history of P. szechuanica
may be similar to that of P. tristis as discussed earlier.

Eckenwalder (1996) proposed that natural hybridization,
while common in genus Populus over at least the last several
million years, has had little effect on speciation in this group,
relative to factors promoting divergence. Eckenwalder’s model
of evolution for Populus (Eckenwalder, 1996) is based on cla-
distic analysis of morphological characters. He proposed an
evolutionary pattern involving phases of ecological radiation
and geographical vicariance. Nevertheless, our data and phy-
logenetic trees suggest ancient intersectional hybridization or
reticulate evolution for at least three of the taxa, namely P.
nigra, P. tristis, and P. szechuanica. Hence, natural hybridiza-
tion in poplars, particularly intersectional hybridization, merits
further investigation at the molecular level for a better under-
standing of the evolutionary history of genus Populus.

It could be speculated that the putative hybridization and
introgression events, mentioned earlier, must have predated the
beginning of the Miocene about 23.5 million years ago (Par-
rish, 1987), when the northern land mass, Laurasia, had broken
apart, opening up the Atlantic Ocean and consequently sepa-
rating Eurasia from North America. In the putative hybrids
studied, at least one of the parental lineages (Aigeiros cotton-
woods) is native to North America and the other putative pa-
rental species is native to Eurasia with no geographical sym-
patry. Because of the short viability periods of poplar pollen
and seeds, as well as unfavorable chemical and physical con-
ditions, cross-oceanic hybridization is unlikely (but cannot be
ruled out). Thus, hybridization likely occurred while North
America and Europe/Asia were contiguous within the Laura-
sian land mass. Following hybridization, introgression to one
of the parental lineage or geographical isolation of the hybrid
population through long-distance seed dispersal followed by
local adaptation could have led to significant phenotypic di-
vergence.

Finally, for the two taxa collected from the Montreal Bo-
tanical Garden, identified as P. songarica and P. roegneriana,
we were unable to find any information about their history or
the geographic source of the trees. The botanical garden had
obtained them from the Sheridan Nursery in Montreal in 1973
and the Boyce Thompson Arboretum, USA, in 1937, respec-
tively, and no further information was available. However, the
cpDNA data of P. songarica had a close affinity to P. lauri-
folia from section Tacamahaca, and its rDNA data placed the
species with P. maximowiczii and P. laurifolia. Thus, even
though the relationships among these species are not resolved,
they occupied the basal position to a clade comprising species
of section Aigeiros and other members of Tacamahaca (with
less than 50% bootstrap confidence value; Figs. 2, 4). Populus
songarica, therefore, could be a variety or cultivar of P. laur-
ifolia. Both cpDNA and rDNA sequence data showed close
relationships between P. roegneriana and species in section
Aigeiros.

The overall conclusions of this study are that, although Po-
pulus is a readily defined genus consisting of well-marked sec-

tions, at least two such sections, Tacamahaca and Aigeiros,
are not monophyletic in origin. Species of section Aigeiros are
monophyletic based on rDNA data, but polyphyletic with re-
spect to their chloroplast lineage. Both cpDNA and rDNA se-
quences data suggest a polyphyletic origin for section Taca-
mahaca. The lineage comprising species of section Populus is
distinct from the two other sections and the lineage of Asiatic
balsam poplars (P. simonii, P. laurifolia, and P. maximowiczii)
of section Tacamahaca is diverged from other members of the
section. The incongruence between phylogenetic trees based
on nuclear- and chloroplast-DNA sequence data suggests a re-
ticulate evolution in the genus Populus. The fossil evidence
and current biogeographic distribution patterns of poplars sug-
gest that the probable hybridization underlying the origin of
P. nigra, P. tristis, and P. szechuanica likely predated the
break up of the Laurasian land mass in the Miocene.
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